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Invitation Letter for the First Alumni Meet
It’s time to reminisce
As our memories age by another
another year,
It’s time to look back and relive
The carefree days that we shared here…
Life goes on, and we part ways,
But let’s take a day to come back to all that we miss
Let’s us celebrate all that was
And all that is….
It is a matter of great pride and honour for the school when its students spread their wings and take flight
into the infinite sky. You, our alumni, are our priceless possessions and valued emissaries who have added
sheen and luster to the glory of the institute and raised the banner of the school high.
In order to foster and strengthen the school - alumni bond and relive the fond memories, the school is
organising its First Alumni Meet.
Day and Date: Saturday, October 12, 2019
Time: 11:00 A.M. – 2:00 P.M.
Venue: School Premises
Premises
We are sure that you will certainly mark this day in your calendar to walk down the memory lane to catch up with
your teachers, mentors and not the least, your childhood companions. We shall relive the golden moments you
cherished with your Alma Mater. Let us all come together and share our journeys. We would certainly
acknowledge and appreciate your continued and valued association with our esteemed Institute.
Also to relive the Nostalgia, you are requested to bring a photograph of your school days and one recent
photograph.
You are requested you to submit the consent form by visiting the online link
https://forms.gle/VKu2efYsBN6mzVqSA latest by 5 October, 2019. The attendees will be required to contribute
a small amount of Rs 500/-for the upkeep of the Alumni Association at the registration desk on the day of the
reunion.
For further queries contact: Ms Ritu Ranjan (Mb.No:
(Mb.No: 9213630060) and Ms Anjana Mino
Minocha (Mb No: 9654796537)
positive
Anticipating posi
tive and enthusiastic response from you.

With best wishes
Shikha Arora
Principal

